Welcome

Bob Shipp, Ph.D.
Director for Major Exploration and Success Advisement
Incoming Class

Amanda Torres
Senior Director of Undergraduate Admissions
New Student Experience (NSE)

Whitney Jones, Ed.D.
Senior Director of Student Success Initiatives
Terri Garrett, Ed.D.
Associate Director for Academic Initiatives
NSE Required Residential Community Classes

• Some Living-Learning Communities (LLC) have classes that are required of freshmen.
• As possible, students will be pre-registered for these classes prior to advising sessions for fall start students (but not SOD). Students must be assigned to housing first!
• Students will be notified of this course requirement, but may forget 😞
• DO NOT REMOVE students from these classes. Please direct scheduling or student concerns to me.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>HALL/LLC</th>
<th>STUDENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUS 1101.N4</td>
<td>Business &amp; Innovation LLC (Brooks Flats)</td>
<td>Pre-Business Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDS 1301.N1 - N10</td>
<td>LEAD LLC (Allen and Dawson halls)</td>
<td>ALL freshmen in those halls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF 1162.N1 - N3</td>
<td>Outdoor Adventure LLC (Penland hall 4th floor)</td>
<td>All freshmen in OA LLC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NSE Optional Residential Community Classes

• Some residence halls offer NSE classes reserved just for residents.
• Students will learn of these classes once they are assigned to that hall.
• They will be pre-registered by me or will ask you about it. If you agree, tell me to register them and I will do it ASAP (email, MS Teams chat or call).
• These optional courses can be removed by advisors as needed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>STUDENTS/HALL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENT 3301.N1</td>
<td>Brooks Flats (Business &amp; Innovation LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS 1301.N1</td>
<td>North Russell (Baylor &amp; Beyond LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL 1310.N1 and N2</td>
<td>North Russell (Baylor &amp; Beyond LLC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Stands for Biology, Chemistry and Chapel.
• For Pre-Med freshmen who live in Earle hall (Science & Health LLC).
• Will have “Earle Hall B2C Participant” tag in Navigate. Tag required for class registration – reach out Michelle Diaz for approval.
• B2C students will be pre-registered in BIO and/or CHE courses prior to advising sessions (except SOD students).
• Earle hall students registered into BIO 1305.02 or CHE 1301.05 will be given permits for both CHA 1087.120 or 121. Advisors and students can choose one or the other.
• Any or all courses can be removed by advisors, but only if needed (such as course duplication or AP credit).
• However, if a student takes BIO or CHE, they must take one of those CHA sections.
• If a student lives in Earle hall, expresses interest in B2C, confirm they are pre-med and then let Michelle Diaz know and which class(es) they want to take.

Earle Courses

- BIO 1305.02
- CHE 1301.05
- CHA 1087.120
- CHA 1087.121
First-Year Housing Assignments and Residence Hall Class Enrollment Timeline

- March 1 – Housing application opened to new students
- May 1 – Housing priority deadline for “Choose Roommate and Room” processes
- May 16 – Students will be notified of their community
- May 26 – Most pre-registration will be completed by this date
- May 17 - June 9 – Roommate Matching
- May 30 - June 9 – Choose Own Room
- Transfers and first-year students who applied for housing after May 1 will be assigned in mid-late June
Thank you!

Any questions,
Terri_Garrett@baylor.edu

Email or Teams Chat or Call
(x6650)
Baylor Chapels
Find Your People. Begin the Journey.
No More PURELY Online Chapels

• CHA 1094-01-04: Learning the Story of God in Scripture
• Weekly: Twice weekly videos with assignments
• Monthly: 1hr meeting in Waco Hall for Scripture Presentation by a guest speaker.
  • First Friday of each month (Sept 1st, Oct 6th, Nov 3rd, Dec 1st)
  • 4 Sections: 9:05am, 10:10am, 11:15am, 12:20pm
  • Write a Reflection Paper
• Attendance: 100% Monthly Meetings, 100% Papers, 75% Video Assignments
Spotlight Demographics

• International Students
  • CHA 1090-07
• Post-Traditional Students
  • CHA 1090-01
• Armed Service Veterans
  • CHA 1090-04
FYI Chapels

• Non-Christian/Non-Faith Students
  • CHA 1091-01
  • CHA 1091-05

• Catholic Students
  • CHA 1089-08/09
  • CHA 1089-12/13 (Catholic Curious)

• Community Service
  • CHA 1090-09

• Study Abroad
Moving Forward: Updates

• Building more Callings & Career Chapels
  • Pre-Advising Strategies

• Resources for Advisors:
  • PDF Catalog / Cover Sheet
    • Cheat Sheet
    • Website
  • I’m here for you!

Baylor University
Summer Orientation

Nathan Shelburne, Ph.D.
Director of New Student Programs
Parent Engagement

Gail Offringa
Director of Parent Engagement
STAY INFORMED: PARENT PORTAL
Is your student on track to finish in four?

Christmas break is here, which means IT'S TIME that you have in-depth conversations to ensure your student graduates in 4 years! What does this look like? Check out the video to see how it should be done!

Announcement | Engagement
---|---
Career Center: Fourth Year Parents | 3.57k SENDS 2505 OPENS 138 CLICKS 70% OPEN RATE 5.5% CLICKS/OPENS
Career Center: Third Year Students | 6.31k SENDS 4136 OPENS 198 CLICKS 66% OPEN RATE 4.8% CLICKS/OPENS
Career Center: Second Year Parents | 7.84k SENDS 5626 OPENS 209 CLICKS 72% OPEN RATE 3.7% CLICKS/OPENS
Career Center: First Year Parents | 1.24k SENDS 1073 OPENS 78 CLICKS 86% OPEN RATE 7.3% CLICKS/OPENS
Thank You!